
EXCEEDING YOUR EXPECTATIONS  

A 62+ FAITH-BASED, NOT-FOR-PROFIT COMMUNITY

The campus will soon feature 114 new 
independent living apartment homes, 
designed with all the modern amenities 
and finishes you’d expect from a brand-
new community. 

Each turn-key apartment home comes 
complete with a well-equipped kitchen, 
thoughtful layout and home maintenance 
and concierge services. What’s more, 
you’ll have the opportunity to customize 
your apartment home to suit your taste. 
Enjoy the lifestyle you deserve at an 
unbeatable value! 

SCHEDULE A TOUR
Call 856-769-1500  

to schedule your visit.

Discover the all-new 
Friends Village

FellowshipLife’s history of serving NJ seniors 
with the highest-quality services fosters long-
term health, personal independence, spiritual 
growth and fellowship.

FRIENDSVILLAGE.ORG

One Friends Drive, Woodstown, NJ 08098



More of what 
you love 

WHERE FRIENDS 
BECOME FAMILY 

In Woodstown, NJ, lies a community 
where active adults thrive — and it 
keeps getting better! Friends Village 
is undergoing a $45M campus 
redevelopment, so residents can enjoy 
the best of vibrant living, all in one place. 

• 30 well-manicured acres, a short drive 
to Center City, Philadelphia and tax-
free shopping just over the Delaware 
Memorial Bridge   

• Multiple dining venues for delicious  
chef-prepared meals 

• A full array of amenities for art, fitness, 
cultural activities including an indoor 
pool and more

• Supportive care available onsite should 
you ever need it 

Here, you’ll feel connected to a 

community of friends and neighbors 

who become like family. For over 

125 years, we’ve put people first. As 

the only not-for-profit senior living 

community in Salem County, Friends 

Village reinvests earnings to enhance 

services, improve amenities and 

extend health care capabilities. 

Ready for the role of a lifetime? 
Be one of the first to secure your 
apartment home to join the Premiere 
Club, with perks worth over $20,000: 

• Priority choice of apartment home 
location and floor plan 

• $3,000 to use toward moving services or 
upgrades to your living space 

• Discounted preconstruction pricing 

• Additional dining points to host your 
guests at any of our dining venues 

• Access to on-site amenities prior to 
construction completion 

• Premiere Club only events, community 
gifts and more! 

Join the Cast: 

Premiere Club  


